
Carefree Premier
Static Mattress Replacement

Ultimate Pressure Care

The Carefree Premier Mattress is suitable for users who are considered to be up to a 'very high risk' 
of pressure ulcer development.

The mattress comprises of a contoured �keyhole cut� CMHR foam insert. This castellated foam section 

provides the best possible pressure reduction together with offering excellent patient comfort and product 

longevity.

The u-shaped base and side wall construction offer stability and support for patient transfers. The mattress 

cover has high frequency welded seams and a fully concealed zip which reduces the possibility of uid 

ingress thus aiding Infection Control protocols

UPRFP3678www.ultimatehealthcare.co.uk

Contoured CMHR foamReinforced CMHR wallsCMHR foam insert
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Features

CMHR foam insert Offers excellent pressure reduction, comfort and support.

Reinforced base and walls Offers support and assists in patient transfers.

Welded cover s.

Toughened PU base Provides a robust protective surface against hydrolysis / strike through.

2-way stretch, waterproof, vapour

permeable PU cover

Improves patient comfort and maintains skin integrity by reducing shear and friction forces 

whilst aiding infection control.

Concealed zip
on of foam core - to comply 

with infection control standards.

Non-turn mattress

Flexible size options Variable sizes are available upon request.

Product code: UPRFP3678

Risk category: Up to very high risk

Max user weight: 260 kg / 41 stone

Warranty: 2 Years

Mattress dimensions: 1980mm x 880mm x 150mm

Product weight: 13kg  

Foam density: Blue: 38-40 kg/m3 

White: 38-40 kg/m3

Nominal hardness: Blue: 200 Newtons

White: 120 Newtons

Fatigue class: Very Severe

Fire retardancy: BS7177 (Crib 5 Composite)

Cleaning: Can withstand up to 10,000 ppm chlorine (to be used in 
conjunction with local infection control guidelines) (can be 
laundered up to 84⁰C)
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Carefree Premier Mattress Replacment 6�

Pressure Mapping Patient: 

Male at a height of 5ft 7, weighing 82kg

Product code:

Risk category:

Max user weight:

Warranty:

Mattress dimensions:

Product weight:

UPRFP5478-4

Up to very high risk

260 kg / 41 stone

2 Years

1980mm x 910mm x 100mm 

19kg  


